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DEFEAT OF BILL

Prs . . ttru VJIInil. "legislators
Watchers Measure.

....- - iim wnman watchers
M"0 . . ..l. li,i, nrpnmlnir tn
l'U b.T, t, n r, csldc.it 3f tho

Klrartla Woman SuffrnBo Assocla-Ki- n

that InterestsIndicationnd an
suftragc nro fearful of.( to woman

i. mm inn ouiko""?S,dUred rcnnaylvnnla Is tho only

is J. .h,t has refused to pass such a

PL tman watchers' bill wafl lo- -

rf.rn.ed to provide for woman watchers nt
Y .uiiu when tho question of votes for

.ttsjl to the people. The
course or diiirwo "

fe-?- of such bills so that tho
Themselves could get out and seo

rt'ffitStf ot a fair vote, tin, Housing's
hgfK follows: ,

ii?fl JO"'0 " "or"".'i'w:. iiir i.n
lrrennsytvanla'tho dubious dlstlrf

&Hn the women asked for protection to
f'F fair voto on Uic suffrage amend- -'

til t the Polls. AH
..other

...rrrtrvn
States

linn
where

t,nn,,
WfilOUCSton 01 woiliiui w "" ""-- "

tho voters have granted tho
f ESeTthta assurance of fair play with-- f

nr delay. This was exempli
fied In the neighboring States of New
I, rv.nH New Jersey when tho Lcglsla- -

I"
-

W.JO" ""
of both thoso Stntes passed such

m the members of tho Pennsylvania
b$l?!' !?!'Zt,'. hnwover. that this Is.tho

only a few men nnd that tlto
thJuiinds of men voters whom these few

'
lirfiUtors profess to represent w 111 show

- ,u iv of fair piny by so overwhelming
that a greater vlc- -' Vote on election day

.! will bo occompllshed.
all In all. I feel that the action

i if the Houso In defeating our bill Is n
Md omen. It tends to Indicate that tho
Mrreiti who naturally opposo woman

" .nffraeeiare so fearful that a majority of
J ike rotcrs will give tho women or

the ballot thts year that they
JiVe taken this method to inalto victory

. 1. Jimcnlt as Dosslble.
t "The- defeat of the bill merely moans that
r i,, fiit for fnlr play lins begun. Wo

appeal from this unfair treatment.
, it the hands of 99 legislators, to the tliou- -

J?S Hll(3 of voters or lor jua

ir
20 CATHOLIC STUDENTS

1 ORDAINED BY BISHOP

iyen Minor Orders at the
Seminary of St. Charles Bor-- I

romeo at Overbrook.

jTh Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo,
.Overbrook, witnessed an impressive sccno
Wiyr when more tlian -- 0 seminary siu-Jtn- tl

were ordained to minor orders.
5, The- quaint seminary chapel was appro
priately decorated for tho occasion.

S'iTh'e ordination today marked tho be- -

(''filming of the four-da- y ordination ox- -
to jtcIms, wlueii win ue neia in uvcruruuu
fc ltln. tomorrow and Frlduy, nnd in the
JJ Ctlhedral In this city Saturday
P81hop McCort oniclatcc) this morning.

f'Those to be ordained to minor oraers
ktre F. h. Gntens. J. J. Fcalcy, T. Ji.
Cosnell. J E. Marley, J. P. Moonoy. D.

i F.iToner, J.' J. I.awlcy, C. F. Gorman,
V f '1 TnnA T Tl Citltlfn,,...... T . V T.ni-Pn!- .m. n, fiu,n, w. um... -- .

ll'i.ninn .1 I,', f'nmnhpll. X. A. TrnVO.
Sl P. Tlnrkn .I.'. T. .Migphn.. T.. .1. WnllfiV.
jf, V.- -. -- . "V, - - - -

, 1. Kaczmnrck. F. u. --Mcuinty, a. j.
Bchulte, P. K. Donoliuo, Ellis Wcnger,
U 0. Fink, J. W. JIundy, J. V. Toner,

'P. t, Phelan, D. F. McMcnnmln and K. L.
J"", Gallagher.

ine auDaeaconsnip oiuinuiiun uncitioto
(III be held tomorrow and the dencolislllp

fwdlmtlon exercises Friday. Thoso who
will be ordained to the subdeaconshlp and

W seaconshln arc J. V. Brogan, F. A. Smith,
gj IJ.P, McFall, M. J. JloXIuhon, M. J. Ma-- P

bney, P. A. Stewart, D. J. Kane, J. J.
fc. Dufgan, F. L. Gates. T. K. Connell, J. J.
feliwley, J. A. KHne, J. J. Lorcnz, J. F.

jCtmpbell, C. F. Burke, 1. J. Fahey, P.
Donahue. L. G. Fink, J. J. Fcaley, J.

P. Gorman, M. A. Uyan, A. J. Schmltt. P.
y. Phelan, J. F Toner.
Wrchblshop Pieudcrgast will officiate at
tiCathedrai next SaturdajiT when the
following seminary students will bo or--
ialped to the priesthood: B. J. McGuln-M-

T. A. McNally. T. Colalmn. C. V.
Wrlen, J. A Campbell,;. Carman, D.
I Punne, C. B. JIcGlnloy, J. A. Doughe-
rty. E. A. Stiinlctnii. R. V. livrnc. E.
Kelli'. Y. 8. Murphy, J. S. Springer. J.
Woda, M. llaciewskl. .1. V. Brogan, F.
A. Smith. H. T. XfrFnll T.1 .1 At HT,il,n,
,&J. Jlaluncy. P. A. Stewart, D. J. Kane,
i J. Duggan.

EKNIGHTS TEMPLAR UNVEIL
LATE LEADER'S PORTRAIT

Hundreds at Ceremony Honoring Late
William J. Millitran. '

:Dlgnlty and solemnity marked the cere- -
;bonle la memory of the late William J.

Llsljimgan, past grand commander of Penn- -
IJlyanla F. nnd A. M., conducted by sev- -

t uunureu Knighta Templar at Ui I.u
f? ,m, a1 nlent wnen a Portrnlt of

jw Mary Commandery. John Wonamaker
Huo me presentation uddress.

ia uniform, more than MO

fo'rhta marched from MbboiiIc Templew Au Lu Temple before the exercises.
KM ln ,no auditorium was occupied

vonicers and past commanders of theFr. The portrait had a place In thenhtra nt Ilia n1. ..... ,.

Hrl XXK ,he wanner of tho Knights.
.' " ""n or trumpeta every Knight

"" .ov itaitu fuiseu ill Buiuie iu
,j!.,mmory of the departed comrade,"ipu In the hall were switched off,
ST"?. on'' Slow at the base of the
En . L William J. McCoach drew the

" V"D lD-- imviicoalipS' ""san In full uniform.
t nt,us directed tho exercises.'; invocation was pronounced by the

7. II" ' on. ana tne Deneaic-?D- y

the Ity Dr, Charles M. Boswell.
&S? 8pok?. wer8 J- - 1,enry v"- -

,! f't worshipful grand master, V.
Uom. ot rennsylvanlaj A. Howard
iTemni.. VJi" commanaer, Knights
0r..n r f Pennsylvania, und Harry

ww'and"1 commander of Mary

PHUMBAUGH HERE TONIGHT

pivwnor Will Be Guest of Honor at
fv Mechanics' Banquet

Snimhanirh u n..i. . .

Ilia S?" honor and chlef speaker at
the ..."iversary banqMet and danceLk ,.nrrfe,. tti.- - a.,

BwuSnXf1?1 .W,m 5? ht,d tonl8ht ln tna
.!?' H?LeU Governor Brumbaugh

BSallv nlhe "VvWo Schools." Na.,
Kir Cllor D- - w"tn will de,
l&titoW .ress 9- "Our Order.'

vnT"MVt been lnB forward to
HvVraaVv ir. ""m,aea lo surpass any

f5ri.lanquet over ne'd by the
i)ot.i . b.anquet ,twU w, be hW o
f ' Sarden, and n special musl- -

,n thebaum,?0dlennc.na;.rne,,
nc ot many prominent speak- -

PWal musical iselap.l Ions nnt !..thatmf.U ,"""" tQ make tn eventlong be remembreU

.

TARZAN OF THE APES
THE THRILLING ADVENTURES OF A PRIMEVAL MAN

AND AN AMERICAN GIRL
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

copyright, 10H, by A. C. McCtufn Company.
I SYNOPSIS,

ti.T,"ni.,c"y")n' '"Ti1 "feytokp, embarks

i. SLaId for "f'"" Wes; Atnca, wlnre lie
".",umB.." lon?llr position. On hoanl5SiJlndvmu,l1y tllnif. and after his

tave bcen ,lolcn "om .him he Is
J,nin-'-

3 rlcnih.
no, t0 av nothlnB under

Thy mutiny hrcakn on.l John and Alice
Clayton are put nehore

Attacked by a great anthropoid npe, Clay-
ton Is eavyd by hla ulte. but the tlylnsbjnt attacks her and frlahtene her eo that"he loecs her mind. A child la born to thocouple. A jear Inter Alice dies, leaving
Clayton with the child.

CltAPTim IV
THI'3 APES

In tho forest of tho tnblelnnd a mllo
back from tho ocean old Kenphnk the
Ape wns on a rampngo of rngo nmong his
people.

Tho younger and lighter members of his
tribe scampered to tho higher branches
of tho great trees to cscnpo his wrath;
risking their lives upon branches that
scarco supported their weight rather than
face old Kerchak In ono of his fits of
uncontrolled nngcr

Tho other males scnttcred In all direc-
tions, but not bcfoio the Infuilnted bruto
hnd felt tho vertebra ot ono snap be-

tween his grent, foaming Jaws.
A luckless young female slipped from

an Insecure hold upon a high brnnch
nnd enmo crnshlug to the ground almost
nt Korchak'n feet.

With n wild scream ho was upon her,
tearing a great plcco from her sldo with
his mighty teeth, and striking her vi-

ciously upon her head nnd shoulders
with a broken tree limb until her skull
wns crushed to a Jelly.

And then ho spied Knln, who, returning
from a search for food with her youiifi
babe, wns Ignorant of tho stnto of tho
mighty malo's temper until suddenly the
shrill wnrnlugs of her fellows caused her
to scamper madly for safety.

But Kcrclink wns close upon her, so
close that ho had almost grasped her
nnklo had sho not mndo n furious lenpi
far InCo spnee from one tree to another
a perilous chance which npes seldom If
over tnke, unless so closely, pursued by
danger thnt thero Is no alternative.

Sho made tho leap successfully, but ns
sho grasped tho limb of tho further tree
tho sudden Jar loosened tho hold of tho
tiny bnbo where It clung frnntlcally to
her neck, and sho saw tho llttlo thing
hurled, turning nnd twisting, to tho
ground 30 feet below.

With a low cry of dismay Kala rushed,
headlong to Its sldo, thoughtless now oC

tho dnnger from Kerchak; but when eho
gntherud tho wee, mangled form to her
bosom llfo had left It.

With low moans sho sat cuddling the
body to her; nor did Kerchak attempt
to molest her. With tho death of tho
liabo his flt of demoniacal rago passed
its suddenly as It had seized him.

Kerchak was a hugo king npc, weigh-
ing perhaps 330 pounds. His forehead
wns extremely low nnd receding, his eyes
bloodshot, Binnll and close set to his
coarse, flat nose; his earn lnrge nnd thin,
but smaller than most of his kind.

His awful temper nnd his mighty
strength mado him supreme among tho
llttlo trlbo Into which ho had bcen born
some M years before.

Now thnt he was In his prime, thero
was no slmlnn in all tho mighty forest!
through which he roved that dared con-

test his right to rulo, nor did tho other
nnd larger animals molest him.

Old Tantor, tho elephant, alono of all
tho wild savogo life, feared him not
nnd, ho alone did Korchak fear. When
Tantor trumpeted, tho great apo scurried
with his fellows high among tho trees
of tho second terrace.

Tho trlbo of anthropoids over which
Korchnlt ruled with nn Iron hand and
bared fnngs, numbered some six or eight
fnmllles, each family consisting ot an
adult male with his wives and their
young, numbering In all some 60 or "0

apes.
Kala was tho youngest wllo of a malo

called Tublat, meaning broken nose, nnd
tho child sho had seen dashed to enrth
was her ilrst; for she was but nine or ten
years old.

Notwithstanding her youth, she wns
large and powerful a splendid, clean-
limbed animal, with a round high fore-

head, which denoted more Intelligence
than most of her kind possessed. So. also,
eho had a greater capacity for mother
love and mother sorrow.

But she was still an ape, a huge, fierce,
terrlblo beast of a species closely allied
to tho gorilla; yet moro Intelligent;
which, with tho strength of their cousin.
mndo her kind tho most fearsome of
those progenitors of man.

When the trlbo saw that Kerchak's
rago had ceased they camo slowly down
from their arboreal retreats and pursued
again the various occupations which ho
had Interrupted.

Tho young played and frolicked about
among tho trees and bushes. Some of
the ndults lay prone upon tho soft mat
of dead and decaying vegetation which
covered the ground, while others turned
over pieces of fallen branches and clods
of earth In search of tho small bugs
and reptiles which formed a part of their
food.

Others, again, searched the surround-
ing trees for fruit, nuts, small birds and
eggs.

They had passed an hour or so thus
when Kerchak called them together, and,
with a word of commnnd to them to fol-

low him, set off toward tho sea.
Thnv traveled for tne most part upon

tho ground, whero It was open, follow-
ing --the path of the great elephants
whose comings nnd goings break the only
roads through those tangled mazes of
bush, vine, creeper and tree. When they
walked It was with a rolling, awkward
motion, placing the knuckles of their
closed hnnds upon tho ground nnd swing-
ing their ungainly bodies forward.

But when the way was through the
lower trees they moved more swiftly,
swinging from branch to brnnch with the
agility of their smaller cousins, the mon-
keys. Anjl all tho way Kala carried her
little dead baby hugged closely to her
breast.

It was Bhortly after noon when they
reached a ridge overlooking the beach
where below them lay the tiny cottage
which was Kerchak's goal.

He had seen many of his kind go to
their deaths before the loud noise made
by the little black stick In the hands at
tho strnnge white ape who lived In that
wonderful lair, and Kerchak had mado
up his brute mind to own that death-deali-

contrivance, and to explore tho
Interior of that mysterious den.

He wanted, very, very much, to feel
his teeth Blnk Into the neck of the queer
animal that he had learned to hate and,
fear, and because of this, he came often
with his tribe to reccnnolter, waiting for
a time when the white ape should be off
his guard.

Of late they had quit attacking, or
even showing themselves; for every time
they had dona so ln the past, the little
stick had roared out Us terrible message,
of death to some member of the tribe.

Today (here was no sign of the man
about, and from where they watched
they could see that the cabin door was
open. Slowly, cautiously and noiselessly
they crept through the Jungle toward the
little cabin.

There were no growls, no fierce screams
of rage the little black stick had taught
them to come quietly lest they awaken
it.

On, on they came until Kerchak hlm-Be- lf

slunk stealthily to the very door and
peered within. Behind him were two
males, and then Kala, closely straining
the little dead form to her breast.

Inside the den they saw the strange
white ape lying hajf across. a table, his
head buried In his-arm- s; and on the bed
lay a figure covered by a sailcloth, while
from a tiny rustic cradle came the plain-
tive walling of a babe.

Noiselessly Kercb.a,lt entered, crouching

for the charge; nnd then John Clnyton
rose with a sudden start nnd faced them.

The sight that met his eyes must havo
froicn him with horror, for there, within
tho door, Btood three great bull npes,
whllo behind them crowded many more;
how many ho nevel knew, for his re-

volvers wcro hanging on tho far wnll be-

side his ride, and Kerchak was charging.
When tho king npo released tho limp

form which hnd been John Clnyton, t,ord
Grcystoke, ho turned his attention toward
tho llttlo cradle; but Kala was there be-

fore him, nnd when ho would havo
grnsped tho child sho snatched It herself,
and before he could Intercept her sho bait
boltctl through tho door and taken rctiiga
In n high tree.

As Bho took tip the llttlo live baby oil
Allco Clnyton sho dropped tho dead body
of her own Into tho empty cradle; for
the wall of the living had answered tho
cnll of universal motherhood within her
wild brcnBt which the dead could not still.

High up among tho branches of a
mighty tree she hugged the shrieking
Infnnt to her bosom, nnd soon tho Instinct
thnt was ns domlnnnt In this floico lo

ns It had been In tho brenst of his
tender nnd beautiful mother tho Instinct
of mother love reached out to the tiny
man-child- 's hnlf-fomt- understanding,
nnd ho heenmo quiet.

Then liuiiKcr closed tho gap between
them, and tho son of nn English lord
nnd nn English lndy nursed at the breast
of Kala, the great npc.

In the meantime, tho beasts within the
cnbln were warily examining the con-
tents of this strnnga lair.

Onco satisfied that Clayton wns dead,
Kerchak turned his attention to tho
thing which lay upon tho bed, covered
by a plcco of sailcloth.

Gingerly ho lifted ono corner of tho
shroud, but when ho saw the body of
tho womnn beneath he tore tho cloth
roughly from her form nnd seized the
still, white, throat In his huge, hairy
luiuds.

A moment ho let his lingers sink deep
Into tho cold flesh, nnd then, rcnllzlug
thnt sho was already dead, ho turned
from her to cxnmlno tho contents of the
room; nor did ho again molest the body
of cither I.ndy Alice or Sir John.

Tho rlllo hanging upon the wnll cnught
his Ilrst attention; It wns for this strange,
death-dealin- g thunder-stic- k that ho had
learned for months; but now that It
was within his grasp ho Bcaicely had
tho temerity to seize It.

Cautiously lie approached the thing,
ready to flee precipitately should It
speak In Its deep roaring tones, nR lio
hnd heard It speak before, the last words
to those of his Kind who, throiiRh Ig-
norance or1 rashness had attneked tho
wonderful white ape that hud borno It.

Deep In the beast's Intelligence wna
something which assured him that tho
tliundor-stlc- k wns only dangerous when
In tho hands of one who could nianlpiilato
It, but yet It was Bcveral minutes cro
ho could bring himself to touch It.

Instead, ho wnllted back nnd forth along
tho floor beforo It, turning his head so
that never once did his eyes leave tho ob-

ject of his desire.
Using his long nrms as a man uses

crutches, and rolling his huge enrenss
from sldo to side with each stilde, the
great king npc paced to and fro, uttciing
deep growls, occasionally punctuated
with that scream, thnn which
there is no more terrifying nolso In all
the Jungle.

Presently he halted beforo the rifle.
Slowly ho raised a huge hand until It
nlmost touched the shining barrel, only to
withdraw It once und continue, his hurried
pacing.

It wns as though tho great brute by this
show of fearlessness, nnd through the
medium of his wild voice, were endeavor-
ing to bolster up his courage to the point
which would permit him to tako tho rlflo
In his hntfd.

Agnln he stopped, and this tlmo suc-
ceeded tn forcing his reluctant hand to
the cold steel, only to snatch It away
almost Immediately and resume his rest-
less bent.

Time after time this strange ceremony
was repeated, but on each occasion with
Increased confidence, until, Anally, the
rifle was torn from its hook and lay in
the grasp of tho great brute.

Finding that It hnrmed him not. Ker-
chak began to examine It closely. Ho felt
of It from end to end, peered down tho
black depths of the muzzle, lingered tha
sights, tho breech, the stock and flnnlly
the trigger.

During all these operations tho npes
who had entered sat huddled near tho
door watching their chief, whllo those
outside strained and ctowded to catch
a glimpse of what transpired within.

Suddenly Kcrchnk's finger closed upon,
the trigger. There was a deafening roar
In the llttlo roam nnd the apes at and
beyond the door fell over one another
In their wild anxiety to escape,

Kerchak was equally frightened; so
frightened, In fact, thnt he quite forgot
to throw nsldo tho author of that fear-
ful noise, but bolted for tho door with
It tightly clutched In one hnnd.

As he passed through tho opening, tha
front sight of tho rlflo caught upon the
edge of the Inswung door with sufll-cle- nt

force to close It tightly after the
fleeing npe.

When Kerchak came to a halt a short
distance from the cabin and discovered
that he still held the rifle, ho dropped
It as he might have dropped a red-h-

Iron, nor did he again essay to recover
It the noise was too much for his brute
nerves; but he was now quite convinced
that the terrible stick was quite harm-
less by Itself If lefy alone.

It was an hour Before tho apes could
again bring themselves to approach the,
cbln to continue their investigations,
and when they finally did so, they found
to their chagrin that tho door was closed
and so securely fastened that they coujd
not forco It.

Tho cleverly constructed latch which
Clayton had mafle for the door had
sprung as Kerchak passed out; nor could
tha apes find means of Ingress through
the heavily barred windows.

After roaming about- - the vicinity for n
short time, they started back for the
deeper forests and the higher land from
whence they had come.

Kala had not once come to earth with
her little adopted babe, but now Ker-
chak called to her to descend with thorest, and ns there was no note of anger
In his voice sho dropped lightly from
branch to branch and JoTfied the others
on their homeward march.

Those of the apes who attempted to ex- -

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
New Royal Mall Twln-Srrev- v Turbines

TU8CANIA. MAY SI. o P. M.
TRANSYLVANIA, JUNE 4, S V, M.

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
For ratrs and full particulars apply to

J. J. McGHATH, 1019 Walnut St.
ROUT, TAYLOR CO., 803 Walnut St.- Or Any Local Agent.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

FOURIER'S DESIGNING SCHOOL
S00 No, Bind St.

This tulvfrilsenient "111 be accepted upayment of (3.00
on any course In designing, pattern mak-
ing and (trading men's and women's gar.
tnents. It used before June 1, on your
own terms. Best references and legal
guarantee. Vvrlto or call, day. evening or
Sunday Patterns cut. nt guaranteed.

Bell 'phone, 4GSS Belmont.

Muslo
THE ORGANIST nil choirmaster oi Old St.

Peter's Church requires a musics! student as
sn assistant, .except' I oppor. For detailed

n address Lewis A Wad low Head-
master St Pttcfs Choir School, 31U Lombaru.

ffiiA, w1d1ssay7si
amine Kala'a titrange baby were e

pulsed with bared fangs ahd low menac-
ing growls, accompanied by words of
wnrnlng from Kala.

When they assured her that they meant
the child no harm, she permitted them to
como close, but would not allow them to
touch her charge.

It was n though sho knew that her
baby was frail and dellcnto and feared
lest tho rough hnnds of her fellows might
injure tho little thing.

Another thing sh did, nnd which mndo
traveling an onerous trlnl for her.

tho death of her own llttlo
one, sho clung desperately to the new
babe with ono hand, whenever they wero
upon tho march,

Tho other young rodo upon their
mothers' hacks; their llttlo nrms tightly
clasping tho hairy necks' beforo them,
whllo their legs were locked beneath
their mothers' nrmplts.

Not so with Knln; she held tho smnll
form of tho little Lord Oreystoko
tightly to her brenst, whero the dainty
hands clutched the long black hair which
covered that portion of her body. Sho
had seen ono child fall from her back
to n terrlblo death, nnd she would tako
no further chances with this

CHAPTER V
THE WHITE APE

Tenderly Kala nursed her llttlo wnlf,
wondering silently why It did nut gain'
strength and ngltlty as did the little apes
of other mothers. It wns nearly a year
from tho tlmo tho llttlo fellow camo Into
her possession before ho would walla
alone, and ns for climbing my, but how
stupid ho wns!

Kala sometimes talked with tlm olden
females nbout her young hopeful, but'
nono of them could understand how n,
child could bo so slow and backward In,
learning to earn for Itself. Why. It could
not even find food nlonc, and more thniii
12 moons had passed since Knln had
come upon It.

Hnd they known thnt the child had seen
13 moons before It had como Into Kaln'a
possession, they would hnvo considered
Its case ns absolutely hopeless, for tho
llttlo apes of their own trlbo wero as far
advanced In two or three moons ns was
this llttlo stranger after 25.

Tublnt. ICnla's husband, wns sorely
voted, nnd but for the femnlo's careful
watching would hnvo put the child out
of tho way.

"Ho will never ho n great ape," ho
argued. "Always will you have to carry
him and protect him. What good will ho
bo to tho lrlbo7 Nono; nntv n burden.

"I.ct us leTivo him quietly sleeping
nmong tho tail grasses, that you may
bear other and stronger npes to guard
us In our old ngc.''

"Never. Hiokcu Noso," replied Knln.
"If I must carry him forever, so bo It."

Anil then Tublnt went to Kerchak to
urgo him to use his nuthorlty with Kuln,
nnd forco hor tn give up little Tnrznti,
which was tho nnmo they hnd given to
tho tlnv t.oid nroystoke. nnd which
meant "Wlilte-Skln.- "

But when Kercliak snoko to her nbout
It, Knla threatened to run away from tho
tribe If they illd not leave her In peaco
with the child, and ns this Is one ot the
Inallcnnblo rights nf the Juuglo folk. Id
they bo dissatisfied nmong their own peo-
ple, they hothcied her no more, for Knln
was n lino, clenn-llmbc- il young female,
and they did not wish to lose her.

As Tnrzan Krew he made more rapid
strides, so that by the time he was 10
years old ho wsw an excellent climber,
and on the ground could do many wonder-
ful things which were beyond tho powers
of his llttlo brothers nnd sisters.

In many ways did ho differ from them,
nnd they often marveled at his superior
cunning, but In strength nnd hIzo he wns
deficient; for nt 10 tho great nnthropolds
wcro fully grown, somo ot them tower-
ing over six feet In height, while llttlo
Tarzan was still hut a half-grow- n boy.

Yet such a boy!
From early Infancy lie had used hln

hands to swing fiom branch to branch
nftcr tho manner of his giant mother,
and ns he glow older he spent hour upon
hour dally speeding through the trcetops
with his brothei s nnd sisters.

Ho could spring 20 feet across spaco
nt tho dizzy heights of tho forest top,
nnd giasp with unerring precision, nnd,
without apparent Jar, a limb waving;
wildly In the path of an approaching tor-
nado.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

CENTENNIAL PLANNERS

TO ARRANGE FOR 4TH

Citizens May Be Asked for
Funds for Celebration.
Prominent Men Coming.

Arrangements for the National Fourth
of July celebration In this city will he
made tomorrow by the same committee
of citizens that planned the famous Cen-
tennial celebration here in 1S76.

Charles W. Alexander, secretary of the
committee, said today that sufficient ac-
ceptances from distinguished men have
been rocelicd to assure, a nntlon-wld- o

celebration
Tho names of the guests will bo placed

beforo councils' Fourth of July Commit-
tee some tlmo this week. Then tho cost
of tho event nnd the available funds will
be considered.

An effoit Is being made, according to
Secretnry Alexander, to raise a citizen's
fund to meet the big expense that will
be attached to the celebration.

Although tho Legislature Is expected to
appfoprlate 110,000 those interested do
not believe In taking any chances of
llnanclal difficulties at the last minute,
nnd believe thnt a citizens' fund will solve
tho problem.

PHOTOPLAYS

PHOTOPLAYS U to 11; 10. 15, 25o
The Screen's Greatest Actor

Mr. ALBERT CHEVALIER
In E 8. VYIUard'a Success

"THE MIDDLEMAN"
Addctt Feature First Showing SALIS-
BURY'S "WILD ANIMAL" PICTURES

EMPRESS Theatre
MAIN STREET. MANAYUNK

Beatriz Michelena in
"LILY OF POVERTY

FLAT"
And Others

Matinees Dally at 2(30. Evenings, 7 and (
Admission. Ilalcony, Be Lower Floor, 10s

CHEST NUT ST,
CONTINUOf-'- B II A. M. TO 11 P. M.

Po'1Vphnad,,,iPmaOW,ns SALISBURY'S
WILD-LIF- E PICTURES

Most Thrilling. Most Exciting, True to
Nature Animal Pictures Ever Taken.

SPECIAL TiXTltA ATTRACTIONS
In Addition to Our Regular Program.

Watch for CHARLES CHAPLIN
and BILL1E RITCHIE COMEDIES

JEFFERSON wtii anu
DAUPHIN STS.

RESSIE R.IRIUSCALE In

THE CUP OF LIFE"
ID IC Kcnslngtou and Allegheny
Robert Kdeaon tn a Blutusl Masterplctare

TUB ABSENTEE. 4 parts
RENE UACiOART JOURNEYS, n 3 parts

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Eve.
nlno Ledger Wilt be pleaaed to an.
swer questions relating to his depart.
ment. Quettloni relating1 to family
affair of actors and actresses are
barred absolutely.

Queries will not be answered by
letter. All letters must be addressed
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

"Tl, turn, tee, tat, tat, tn, turn, turn'"
said Wnlly HelBton.

"Box," chimed In Joe Kcegnn.
Whereupon Blanche Woodhull planed nn

nlr from "Fifty Mites From Boston." a
Cohan musical farce, nnd tho l.ubln
chorus sidestepped, pirouetted nnd
pranced. For you see, nil l.ublnland Is
busy on the annual production of tho
l.ubln Beneficial Association to be given
Its premiere nt the Broad Street Thcatio
nn Juno 2, when the Inrgest cast In cap-
tivity will disport Itself that the bene-llcl-

fund may prosper.
And hero bo It said In strictest secrecy

thnt tho Luhln chorus, or rather tho
fcrrlliiltio portion of It, Is of surpassing
loveliness, an nssemblago of beauteous
pulchritude mich never beforo has been
assembled under one roof. Doliatd C
Scott, secretary of tho association, snld
f.o, and ho Is a past master, n confirmed
expert, when It comes to feminine sweet
ness and looks.

Hut, lenlug nsldo nny opinion Mr
Scott may hnve. tho I.ubtn chorus Is a
delight to the eye and a rehearsal Is well
worth tho prlco of 10 admissions. If only
to henr Mr. llclston sing "Tl, turn, etc.,"
and do a dance tho like of which was
never beforo seen on this or nny other
world And then, too, thero Is Dotiglns
Slbold. Mr. Slbold is not a rogulnr chorus
man. Ho ranks nearer to the stnr grade,
but, just to help out olid to be n regular
fellow, ho tied a white cloth about his
fevered blow, doffed his coat and danced
nnd sang a cross between Tetrazzlnl nnd
Mrs Vernon Castle, If Bitch perfection
could reside within one liiimnn being.

By the way, havo you over seen Lillian
Pttrke? Well, tho loss Is entirely yours
A lid how nbout Olndys Raleigh? And
Mnilclelno Michel? And Helena Wilson?
Anil well, herc'H tho full list of tho
beaulv cliomi Dorothy Stoy, Carolyn

clgantl, Maude Douglns, Lucille Kepler,
Mnry Crouse, Florenco Wilson, Gertrude
St nnlre. Resslo Fritz. Reno Franklin.
Francos P.irkcr, Fiances Sanson nnd
Catherine Dnrrell.

But let's glvo tho fellows a chance, too.
In their masculine wny they, too, como un
dcr the head of "beauty chorus." There's
Claudo Stnllmni Raymond Teofy, How-
ard Brumbaugh (who is related to the
Covernor, but doesn't mind It In tho
least), Kdwnrd McLaughlin, Frank Rellly,
Jim A. Ruins, Uonnld Clnjton (brother
of the htnr of that name), Jess Smith
(who admits that his famly Is rather well
known), Leon Kelly, Charles Kbblngcr.
fhniles Donne, Chalks Hauptncr and
Karlo S Stunrd.

And there's Donald C. Scott oh, yes,
wo mentioned him before, but then he's
nn milled attraction nnd entitled to hon-
orable mention, If not the blue ribbon for
peisonal distinction. And don't forget
that wc nlso refened to Miss Michel nnd
Miss Burke and Miss

What? Theio's no moro spneo? Oh,
well "tl, tum-te- etc.," us Mr. Helston
would say.
Chestnut'Strcet Opera House

To those renders ot the Kvenino
Lr.uonit who seek a really first-cla- ss mo-
tion picture entertainment, nine reels of
tho best plctuics obtainable, wo would
suggest n visit to the Chestnut Street
Opera Hoi,ao. which has l educed Us
prices for the summer senson to G, 10 and
15 cents and Is giving shows worth many
times tho money.

Kspcclul attention Is called to Salis-
bury's animal pictures, which are unllko
nny thing shown bcfoie and which aio
absolutely fascinating, lio and see und
be convinced.
"The Unwelcome Wife" Shown

A prhatc view of "Tho Unwelcome
Wife," nn Ivan film, handled in this city
by the Modern Film Company, was shown
yesterday at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. Tile film is n remnrknbly strong
one, splendidly photographed, and the rolo
of the Insane wito is portrayed by Mill-vin- e

I.oebel with stnrtllng realism and
tremendous power. The play Is far above
the averngo of photoplays and should
cause a bcnsntlon when shown to tho pub-
lic. But before this is done the titles
will have to be improved.
Philadelphia Giri in Films

The American Film Compnny announces
that it will stnr Marie Post, of this city,
In a new photoplay to be filmed In Phila-
delphia It is called "A Twentieth Ccn- -
tur t'ouitbhlii " Philadelphia clubs, fa-

milial sheet (.ceiicx, a prominent hotel
:afe, Kclther's Theatre and hundreds Vf
local pet suns will ho caught by tho Amer-
ican cnmeiu men and put upon the cellu-
loid for projccf'on at Keith's Theatre
enily In June.
Wickedest Face in the World

According to New York artists and
sculptors, tho most fascinatingly wicked-mi- d

seductively beautiful face in tho

AT
LOW
PRICES

WITH
FISK
SERVICE

f 1

MAUEL DWIGIIT
Of tho Edison lllms.

world belongs to Theda Bnra, famous the
country over ns the Vnmplro Woman of
tho William Fox productions. In tho new
screen drama In which sho Is shortly to
bo seen, a film version of tho famous
Gabriel D'Annunzlo's "La ainconVa,"
Mile. Hara portrays nn even moro ruth-
less siren than In any of tho dramas men-
tioned In which she created such n sen-
sation. Ah screened for Wllllnm Fox, "Ln
Oliicondn," the mnsterplcce of the famous
author of "Coblrla," brings out to tho
full Mile. Bara's extraordinary gifts for
poitrayal of beautiful but soulless women,
whoso lips scorch like living fire nnd
whoso .hiss Is destruction.

VTE" THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

AUUI.Plll 'Kitty MacKay," with Irene
llatsmnii. An nmuatnu cross between
' llunty" and "I'ck." With n ery pretty
and uccotnplislieil aitrcn BIT,

roilUi:ST Sir DoukI.t, Mawaon'a South Polo
Pictures. MoIts of luituro's LOincdlans,

epnls uinl .e i elephants. with
nil tho bcuuu nf tmnvi and lee .is back-
ground -' SO and S..IU

STOCK.
VAI.NUT-"Tl- io Und of tho Itrlilge," winner
of tho John CralK's Harvard prize; liou n
doctor weds tn euro nnd Uvea to loc.

AVOODSIDU PAIIK "The Itcil Widow," Itay-ntot-

Hitchcock's nmuslng musical comedy
nf nllilllem. acted by tho resident stock com-
pany ills

VAUDEVILLE.
KKITH'S Edith Tallnfeno In "A Breath of

(Jlil Virginia". Claire ltochcster. Hoorano-barlton-

Hans Krnnold. lolonrttllst; Miss
Norton nno Paul Nkholson In "A Dramatic
Cartoon", tho KrldoHk Troupe of Russian
shiper and dancers; Howard'a Animal

Donahue nnd yuiart. Mon Klin,
Chinese tenor. Kerr nnd Weston, und tho
Henrst-Sell- News.

NIXON'S UHAND Marty Brooka" musical
comedy, "Six Peaches and a Pair," with
o Ncill nnd Dixon: tho Electrical Venus;
Flanagan and Edwards In "Ore and On";
Jnrron. llenjamln Klovan. (loldcn and Keat-in- c.

the Three Janettes. with trained ani-
mals, and a comedy movie.

8PI.INO AND SUMMER RESORTS

COOPERSTOWX, N. V.

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y.
OH Hours by Rail Irou New York City.

GOLF Juno 15 to October 1st MOl'OKINQ
TENNIS Hooking Offlces HOAT1NO
Tin Dakota. 1 West T2d St.. Now Torlc

MEDIA, I'A.
Urookc Hall. K acres. High, healthy. Tennis,

eti. Porch 105 ft: lone, loc from U'Jth st. "I-.- "

FERN ROCK, PA.

KENILWORTH INN. miles from Reading
Terminal ; now open. Alfred Larzelere.

wn.nu'ooi), n. j.
HADDON HAI L Ocean) levv. Private

liath 50llll Kpocla
rates till July 15. Booklet. N. A. RANDOLPH

Hntpl Excellent table; teaamiui-nuf- .,onat)le rla, balt,lnj.,

CAPEMAY, N. J.
CHALFONTE HOTEL CAP f- -

Reasonable rates. Mrs? CaUin Satterfleld.
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J, 6121 Arch dne of
tho men In the coit
of Tula latest ahd Jhof

It to Buch an
that will is

for tho
"Wo havo had aU

said he, "out at Hall
nnd In Iho homes of some of the boys
nnd so soon ns wo got 150 men to agree
to the i tho rate will be
put into . -

to Sllpp, the
rale Is moro than the
r.ito of tho but Wlt'n
tho price thero will bo rlo

In his for any one
lug tho

"It Is moro direct and
thero is no said

he, "and I havo out that tho
even on a basis, can bo

at a good profit. My dally
are 65 cents for gas, 30 certta

for oil, 75 for wear and tear and 50
A total of $2.M. eight

hours a day I can easily clear from S to
n nt 3 cents per I

this a fnlr
To make tho a factor

In SllptJ
thnt will have

to cease and Jitney ono and nil,
will have to seo the of the
three cent fare.

"Wo enn't expect to get tho street car
he "If our prices are

or If wo aren't safe.
I don't thero have been nny more
Jitney than

but there Is no reasqn
why thero be any."

ono 3 cent has made Its
on street. But ,

Slipp was an Tho
Is to act In about a

week. N

J.
J. former and

of was today
In of Sheriff

tho of Mr.
wns last night on

of of court. Ho told'
tho court he to bo able tOi

tho J1S.00O nxed as ball by to-- v
morrow.

SPKl.NO AND .
STONE NA J.

Hummer and
for rent at

The Most Resort on the
New Coast

Prices f 17.1 and upward for tha season.
Fully electric lights'; modernpurest artesian water; BoIC
tennis, boa tine llshlng.

For booklet and write
LEO Cleric, 'Stone
llnrbor. N. J.

CITY, N. J.

Leading Hotel.

sun parlors, private baths, etc.: excel, table.
810 up wkly,; t2 up dally. BklU J. P. COPBt.

OCEAN C1TV. H. J.
g.

mous hotel. Centra ot social lite;
modern excellent breezes
from ocean, bay and Inlet; M hour from At-
lantic City. Booklet, Make now,

R. R. SOOY. Prop.

N. J.
All

Five thousand acres pines; lakes, springs.
Favorite week-en- d and tourist resort. Famous
southern cooking. New

I. H M. S.

SPRING JLAKE N. J.

SPRING LAKE N. J.
Season. May SO to October 1

Now Open for
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Fisk For Sale By All

The
Rubber Company

Falls, Maas.

v258 Broad Street

jSmm THE LATEST:

THREE-CEN- T JITNEYS

Seventy Drivers Nucl&Us
Which ?lanq

Lower Fares,

Three-ccn- t Jltileys become
established

association drfvemg
chiefly Philadelphia,

Bigniucu intention
prices

endeavor enpture portloh
Philadelphia Transit which.!

Harry Sllpp, street,
Interested minimizing"

transit method
dentally popularizing extent

Jitneys become lndespensable,
tcsponslble statement

several meetings
ready," Wagner's

eduction
effect."

According Jitney
expensive trolley

because transfer,
reduced logical

excuse, opinion, slight
Jitney.
quicker, pleas-int- er

becauso tandlng,"
figured busi-

ness,
operated
expenses

Working

passenger. consider
enough return."

Jitney permanent
Philadelphia's transit facilities,

nsscrted reckless driving
drivers,
practicability

trade," explained,
higher Personally

believe
nccidents proportionately

tiolioy
nhould

Alicady Jitney
appearance Chestnut this;,

asserted, independent
nbsoolallon expected

Edward Addtcks Paroled
Edward Addlcks, financier

politician, Delaware, paroled
custody Grlfenhagen. pend-

ing arrival bondsmen. Addlcks
arrested Saturday

charges contempt
expected

furnish

BUMMER nESORTS
IIAHUOH.

CattnKes, Ituncnluws
Apartments

STONE
HARBOR

DcUohtut
Jersey

furnished;
plumbing;

bathing, motor-
ing. particulars

McUHAVEN, Borough

ATLANTIC

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
High-Clas- s Moderate-Rat- e

HOTEL BRIGHTON ",;
beach-fro-

building; cuisine;

reservations

"THE INN" Open Year

management.
HUDDER8.

PEACH.

THE
REACH.

Inspection
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ItKSaV
Emphatically! The Best Tire
Proposition On The Market
FISK established quality Fisk Low
Prices offers owners for the first time
absolutely sure way cut tire costs.

You get .Fisk Non-Ski- d the effec-
tive traction and non-ski- d tire price
lower than charged for many plain treads.

Note These NonSkid Casing Prices
31x30 12.20 4ix34 27.30

x33 20.00 41x36 28.70
x34 20.35 x37 33.90

You can get Fisk Plain Tread the perfecuy
balanced, real long-milea- ge tire price
which sets new for value.
To pay more than Fisk Prices knowingly turn
down assured definite saving tire up-rkee-

Tires Dealers.

Fisk
ofN.Y,

Chicopee
Philadelphia Branch

North

Assdciation

accidents,

ALBEMARLE

BREAKERS

standard


